ROUND 1 INTERVIEW
11 October 2018
CT PAN ( -7)
Q. What was the key today to that nice round?
CT PAN: It was putting, putting is the key for the round. I made a lot of 20-footers,
25-footers and that kept me going. I hit a lot of tee shots out there, give myself some good
opportunities. Other than that, just trying to be, you know, cool. Kind of hot out there.
Q. You talked about putting, you're putting on new greens this year. How have you
found the change compared to last year?
CT PAN: I love the new putting surface. I feel like it's more -- it's less grainy. It showed a
lot of improvement on my score.
Q. You had a great season on the 2017-2018 PGA TOUR. A new season here in Kuala
Lumpur. How do you spend the last few weeks at home. I know you were home.
What have you been doing, focusing on?
CT PAN: You know, the first couple weeks, the first few weeks I was home just chilling and
then trying to (inaudible.) Other than that, I started practicing the week before this week and
I feel my game's always good, so I didn't have too much things to work on.
Q. Your brother is on the bag for the first time with you on the PGA TOUR. How fun
is it to have him on your bag?
CT PAN: He's great. We joke a lot, he try to make some jokes with me. Even when I hit a
bad shot, he told me it's okay, I can hit better shot, just kind of joking around and then kind
of poking, just like between brothers. So it was fine, it's great to have him on my bag and
just mentally he just cool me down and we can talk a lot of things other than golf, so that's
great.
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